Dimorphism of sex and gonad-development-related genes in male and female lined seahorse, Hippocampus erectus, based on transcriptome analyses.
Seahorse is characterized by its male pregnancy and sex-role reversal. To better understand the sexual dimorphism of male and female seahorses based on essential genes, we performed systematic transcriptome studies for both genders. A total of 157,834,590 cleaned reads were obtained and assembled into 129,268 transcripts and 31,764 could be annotated. Results showed that 176 up-regulated and 391 down-regulated transcripts were identified in the male seahorses compared with those in females. Genes involved in sex differentiation, such as dmrt1, sox9, fem1 and vasa, were identified and characterized. Moreover, the essential genes involved in reproductive molecular pathway were identified and analyzed in seahorses. In conclusion, the present study provides an archive for the future systematic research on seahorse sex differentiation.